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aLate Wiresor— i
Rev. Mr. Harvey 

Leaves London
. , _ j This Gown of White and Silver

Araiü KegretS j Brocade Shows Grecian Tendency, j

for evening wear. \ SqqjJ and Personali DAILY STORE 
NEWSJ. M. Young & Co.DAILY STORE 

NEWSMOVING TO TYROL.
liy Special XX ire to tlie Courier.

Berne, via Paris, May i—Travellers 
from Austria report that a large num
ber of trains loaded with German 
troops, chiefly infantry and artillery 
are moving to the southern Tyrol. 

! Innsbruck is crowded with German 
! soldiers.

! “ QUAL1IY FIRST”• ! The Courier is always pleased to 
use items of personal interest. Phone 
2*G. Items of Interest to

The June Bride
(London Free Press.)

Rev. W. H. Harvey, B.A., pastor of j 
Askin St. Methodist Church, at the j 
morning service yesterday referred in 

lew words to the fact that Ids min
istry is about to close here.

“Twenty-six years ago,” he said, “I j 
attended a conference m St. Mary’s. I : 

then a probationer, and I asked

4>-
Mr. D. K. Murray spent the week

end with friends in London.
—'*►— . ,

Captain Fraser was on leave in the
city over the week-end.

Mrs. H. Mackenzie Wilson will not 
receive on Tuesday, nor again for the and sixteen men of the Elder Demp-

, ,EhîÈ°„pâshhc£„-” F,id°.r,

Mrs. A. E. Hearn of Toronto, is night have been rescued by the 
! visiting friends in this city for a few Steamer Wiltshire and taken 
j days. ! Havre. The Steamer Saxonian took

Captain McDonald and sixteen mem- 
Mr. F. F. Brennan of Montreal, bers of the crew of the Ethiope into 

was the guest of local friends over paimouth Saturday morning, and they 
the week end. | reported that the other sixteen men

1 of the crew were supposed to be 
Î afloat in the ship’s boat.

Ü
A

a
TAKEN TO HAVREà

By Spvciuâ XX li t* to the Courier.
London, May 31.—The chief officer

was
for a place. They gave me a place, and 
at the end of the first year I remem- | 
ber I used the last money I had to , 
buy a pair of pantaloons. They were j 
not much of a pair at that. I am go- j 
ing to conference at St. Marys thii J 
week, and again I have to ask for 3 j 
place. I don’t know where I shall I 
next be privileged to preach, but I j 

grateful to God that I shall still j 
continue in the’ blessed ministry and ! 
preaching of His Word. Where I be 
does not greatly matter.”

The congregation was deeply moved 
by the pastor’s words. Rev. Mr. Har
vey has served the full pastoral term 
of four years at Askin street, and his 
departure is generally regretted. As 
the congregation moved out after the 
service the pastor’s leaving appeared : f jg 
to be upon everyone’s lips, and there 
was an unanimous wish that his term t . 
might have been beginning instead of AE 
being at its close. *08$:

The spiritual life of the church un- 
der his ministration has been marked 
by a period of great unanimity of pur
pose and action, due not oniy to faith- j 
ful and eloquent pulpit work, but also 
to the personal labors of Mr. Harvey 
among his people. The pastor is heid 
in the deepest respect and affection.
The fact that he is without a call is 
due to his having been invited to the , 
pulpit of a leading Toronto church, j- 
and was unable to accept because of 
there being no transfer from Toronto 
Conference to this conference.

1
/ V i’

\ to [ Fine Linens for the June 
Bride

Beautiful Showing of New 
Whitewear For the 

June Bride

f
%

mTabic Damask from the best Irish and 
Scotch makers. These come in Table Cloths, 
Table Napkins, Towels, Towellings, Table 
Damask, by the yard. We carry the cele
brated make of ‘‘Old Bleach” and “Gold 
Medal” brands, and are all marked at one- 
third less than present day's market values.

Big range of Fancy Linens in Tray Cloths, 
Centrepieces, Doylies, Sideboard Scarfs, etc.

m - »■—
Mr. Wilton Hitchon 

spent the week end at his parental 
home. I

—<9— ! ----- "
Mr. and Mrs. J. S .Pierce of Buf- : is.v sp.ciai wire to th« Courier, 

falo were week end visitors in the Constantinople, May 31-The fol- 
1 if : lowing officiai statement was issued
. c y' —to-day at the war office: “On the front

Captain Fraser spent the week end ;n the rear of Ari Burnu, the enemy 
j at the parental home returning to the made unsuccessful efforts to prevent 
Niagara Camp this morning. us from reinforcing the trenches we

—$>— had captured in the centre of his po-
Miss Daisy Francis returned to sit;on At Seddul Bahr, the enemv 

Winnipeg, on Saturday, after spend- seems engaged in filling gaps made 
ing three months at the parental on May 25. Our Anatolian batteries 
home, 206 Chatham street. on the narrows violently bombarded

♦ i enemy positions at Seddul Bahr yes-
Messrs. Barker and Van Norman, t^rday (Sunday). Nothing of import- 

i inspectors of the Bank of Toronto, ance occurred at other points.” 
inspecting Burford bank last __________ ____________

am of Toronto
Whitewear of every description, hand 

made, in all the latest styles and materials, 
trimmed with lace and insertions and in 

lines beautifully hand embroidered.

m* - I
NOTHING VERY MUCH.

T *
many
These come in Corset Covers, Night Robes, 
Skirts, Drawers and combination Bridal 
Sets, in Crepe, Lawn and Nainsook. We 

making special display of all the above 
lines mentioned during the month of June.

; Bam-
arc s

*

Other Specials Which Are on Sale For
To-Morrow !were

week. DESTROYED PETROL DEPOT. |
li,y special XX ire io the Courier.

London, May 31—A Reuter des
patch from Athens says the captain 

j of a Greek ship arriving at Piraeus
__ I reports that warships of the allies on

Mr Fred S. Coles of the Y.M.C.A. May 25 bombarded Adelia Makri, 
College, Springfield Mass., spent the Kakava,- and other places along the 

parental home, coast of Asia Minor, destroying gov- 
! ernment buildings and public works.
! the same time heavy firing was heard 

Mrs Fred. McIntosh of London, at Samos from the direction of the 
formerly of this city, is visiting in the Gulf of Smyrna, British vzarships 
city, being the guest of Miss Jackson, were also reported to have bombard- 
Sheridan street. l ed and destroyed a petrol depot

, , TT , the Asiatic coast from which a Ger-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Henry and man submarine is supposed to have 

family of Windsor have taken up reSi- , obtained supplies.
dence at their summer home in God- . __________
erich.

!-<$>—
Major J. S. Hamilton arrived home , 

Saturday evening from an inspection. 1 
of his firms’ wine houses at Sandwich 
and Pelee Island.

Verandah CushionsAbout 25 only Ladies' and Misses’ Tailor- 
made Suits, some silk and satin lined. These 
come in good range of coloring and sizes. 
Worth up to $15.00. To clear 
at ..............................................

Five dozen Verandah Cushions, 22 x 22 
sizes, covered with chintz and silko- OA „ 
line. Regular 50c. Special.............. tiV V

Embroidery Insertions
1.000 yards Embroidery Insertions, choice 

patterns, 2 to 4 inches wide. Worth up J _ 
to 12 Ac. Special, yard...............................vl V

Special Values
Moth Bags in various sizes

at......................65c, 75c, $1.00 and

O-CEDAR MOP AND POLISH
___ 75c, $1.00 and $1.25
............ 25c and 50c bottle

$5.00
week end at the 
Sarah street

Fancy Parasols 89c«I

I 3
HANDSOME PARISIAN GOWN.

IChurch Notes ;
Two dozen Fancy Sunshades, in white

ALEXANDRA CHURCH. and white and black stripes, choice OQ ~ 
handles, worth $1.50. Special............Ot/L

on
At the morning service the Rev. D.

T. McClintock’s sermon was founded 
Oh the text, “And herein do I exer
cise myself to have always a con
science void of :.oflence toward God 
and Men,” the subject being 
"The fire is not quenched.” 
was sung during the service by Mr.
Carruthers. “The Call for Volunteers,
was the pastor’s evening subject. The tvben milady pretty
di.l== =.11 com« .h,o»gh human n«d * ......„„ ,W.

sâarî& ;.wss i,.rov«„,lg,»w„
is a God. God's call may come so as the tall, stately, classic type nothing is 
to be irresistible. There is a possi- more becoming Unui the loose flowing 
bility for a r.ir.n to resist the call, but : dn; aeries' reminiscent of the Greek cos- 
there is no co' - r'Uticn with God. He j tunics. Such an even mg creation is 
will only hav volunteers. We can all j >-howii in the picture. It is developed 
qualify if we only come to the call io | i;. wlii1« and Silver brocaded satin and 

King, of Kings. The solo in the 
: ing by Miss Heath.

Satin Duchess 
White Washable

White Duchess Satin, 
washable." 36 in. wide, 
rich bright finish, good 
weight.
Special ..

Washable Silk
$1.25Crepe-de-chine

36 in. wide white 
washable Silk Crepe-de- 
Chine. Regular $1.50. 
Special 
price .

termed m —^—■ ,
Dr. G. M. Watt who spent the 

week end at the parental home, Park 
Avenue, left to-day to assume his new 
position in the Isolation Hospital, 
Toronto.

A solo

Mops at..............
Polish at............10 THE S. 0. E.I

$1.50$1.00
Mr. Stanley Buck left to-day tor ;

Ottawa where he has accepted a post- ,
F on with the Department of Marine ; 
and Fisheries of the Dominion Gov- j>ev ç E. Jeakins Pleads for the 
ernment. He will return to Toronto in 
the fall to continue law studies at 
Osgoode Hall. J. M. YOUNG ®. COFlag and Righteous

ness.
is girdled With a pearl embroidered 
girdle. A gracefully draped scarf of 
silver net bound with silver cloth falls 
1 mm Uie shoulders.

Dress Making, Ladies’ TailoringJune Pictorial Review Patterns Now ReadyThe annual church service of the j 

Sons of England was held on Sunday ■ 
evening at St. Judes’ Church.

The members of the society shortly j __

58 U°» fjgi ! OUR LOCAL AGENTSing down Dalhourie and Colborne cause of the present war is a white vv“ 
importance ! streets to the church. The procession one. We have a just ruler, a good in- j ,

P iod by the Salvation Army band, tention and a righteous cause the ; -pllc j)ajiy Courier can be purchas-
At the church Rev. C. E. Jeakins three essentials for a white war- 1 ne i ed from the following:

dered so by an official visit from the BA BD conducted the service and names of.the brave ones who nave j rFNTRAT
chief pastor of the diocese, the Right preached a very appealing, earn- died at the front for their ing ana | , _ . c ’ r p „
Rev. Thos. Jos. Dowling, Bishop of : est sermon to the large audience. He country, have been purified and plac- , Stedman s Book Store, 160 Colborne
Hamilton. extended a hearty welcome to the ed on the white roll of honor. : Street.

His Lordship arrived Saturday after- members cf the Sons of England So- j In describing the third color, the i Ashton George, 02 Dalhousie St.
noon and spent the day quietly with ciety He based his sermon on the pastor implored everyone to be tru : Jolly. D. J. Dalhousie street
Dean Bradv sight seems Sandav -,-a I blue to God, the church and to your W. Menzie, 224 Market Sticet.
morning he celebrated mass at nine | in describing ' the palace of King ' religion, King, wife, friends, employer Pickels^ News Store. 72 Colborne Sj.

o’clock and confirmed a large number Ahasuerus, the pavement is described and to those you employ, an e Stewart s Book Store /2 . ailvC
of boys and girls. Before administer- as being of a red. blue and white col-( blue in every sense of the wor • Simon, \\211 Market St.
ing confirmation his Lordship inter- c r. These were the colors of the j “Red, white and blue are the ’ Wick s News Store, cor Dallions c and
rogated the children on points if Hng. Red, white and blue are now of thè King, and it Is y°Pr ? ,

s:’"'l 1 ■’ leave the material more sheer Christian doctrine, and complimented thc°colors of King George, and men fight for them, concluded Rev. J EAST WARD,
iltnii does starch. the Sisters on havin gtrained them so from the world over have left their ins. . . „ ChearH A 121 Colborne St

'Heavy lime. which will pull out of efficiently. He then made them all join hemes to fight for the royal colors. The committee in charge Ayliffe’ h” E 330 Colborne St
if r,.,marly washed, can be in prayer for a satisfactory and early There is a century of history wrap-| follows: A. J Stevens chairman, C. George corner Arthur and

.............. I’v >-'vi">Fh.g it with a new but termination of the dreadful war ped up in the tri-color for the great- j Uden P.P.^A. - chaplain; Murray streets.
ii"l 1 . stilt in:lllirush wet with soap At io.0o H.gh Mass, his LorashiJ ; est nations nave adopted ll. 1 • ’Com . F w Marks, 3rd Freeborn A. A., 109 Elgin St. “Canadas Best” of anything is good
.ml wale:. laying 1 lie lace on some- was also present and spoke to the. How honorable a piace colors . g, '■ ri D S P • C S Hartman and Co., 230 Colborne St. enough for Canadians But insist on

- ■*«.»r»»« — StffiS“■ l"“S.SL"VKilgkS5^ISS,FI'a »«ià»»™,*,c* Z&&Apvimflour
, w:.si,;.owl during Ibe process. When , . ‘ h T : 1 1 ' ., j 1 McDonald VP-E Meeeitt chaplain ; norne street. -------iron it over folds of Turkish age”® z^ye^s, ffis Lorffi ^The'spetkeT impressed upon the 1 J. Small, O.G.'; R. W. Edwards, P.P. ; Lundy. J B 270 Darling St. The Ontaro Government has decid-

toWeiiug or Hansel to bring out tbe ship went on t0 remind them that members of the S. O. E. present that, Secretary. til inn"’ /' w" corner X Lbuck and ed 1° g,ve fI20’°°° f,or Belgian rclle”
i'uiten of the lace. years before they were born he had the colors are very dear to them. The 1 Officers and members of Salisbury, • > J- > to be spent on food.

assisted at the laying of the corner flag itself is just a mere piece of j Wolfe and Prince Edward juvenile C id lam. Mu-1 horn an 1 „ . , ., ,,
stone of the present beautiful edifice bunting but i' is the traditions and , ledges were present in goodly num- Moyer A. LF, corner Marlboro an, Work on the new Union and North 
of St. Bash’s, and had preached the honor for which the flag stands which hers, and filled the greater part of the Murray Sts Toronto stations is to commence im-
sermon on the occasion, having just makes it dear to every Britisher. 1 church. " cates, V\. 1 ., 9 _ • mediately, it is reported,
previously been ordained to the priest- These colors may be symbolized, red - ' “ 1 NORTH WARD,
hood. For many years thereafter, as to represent the earth, white to re- d "h 1 1 (J T" A Tl G TV Klinkhammer, Leo J., 136 Albion St.
parish priest of Paris, he had given present Paradise and blue, Heaven. V cTf>urD’C J Lister. A. A., 73 William St.
lectures in aid of the building fund The color red brings us first to the rUK rLtlGHtli a McGregor T. Corner Pearl and Rich- f°r England to-day to
during the pastorate of Rev. Father garden of Eden, where man was first a C5 *T” ETS I /jk mnrT.i gt- ’ Government work.
Lennon. The early priests, Fathers created. It was in this garden that ^

\ Carayon and Bardou were especially the first war was held. In this last 
, windows will shine nml look better 1 praised by his Lordship. Their lives war, as in every previous war, it has 

:li : 11 when washed with soap and wa- j and work, said he, were an inspir 1- been the wicked ambition of some
! tion, and would always remain so for nation which was the cause.
: priests and people. Speaking jocularly While we are on this earth, we have 

nOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOO j of himself, his Lordship remarked, wars and battles to wage ourselves,
~ ! that if length of service counted for rnd red is our color. There is no dis- 

j anything, he had achieved the work charge from the war waged by every 
I of three bishops, having presided over man against sin.

OCOOOCGCOOOCOOGOOOOOOOOOCO j the diocese for a longer period than Red is the color of probation. The
I his three predecessors, Farrell, Crin- nation at this time of awful crisis,
\ nion and Carberry all combined. De- needs that probation very badly. Af-
spite his 75 years, his Lordship said ter the war is ever, if. the Brit-

........ . ... . . . i he was enjoying excellent health and ish nation returns to its old hab-
l1 81 K V * ’ . J l 1 ' ‘. ’ ; hoped to be spared by God for many its, it is tempting Providence. To
srictc and Tiwnright carelessness, j years .of usefulness. prevent the nation from doing

1 -if t"" man 'wmen are caioloss is At 2.30 in the afternoon, his Lord- this, every individual should 
shewn by the ammint of. washing soda ship was met by a delegation from apply the lessons of the war upon 
used. the parish of St. Marys in automo ■ himself or herself. Tango teas, ridicu-

XYnshimz soda is a strong alkali, biles and by them conducted to the l0us fashions and obscene plays should j 
with li 'vais" the grease and scorch, east end, where he was most cordial- be utterly banished. “God grant that ; 
but Which also cos the. 'metals of j ly received by Rev. Father Paddon. the nation may come through this 

: will* -Il thé P-I.s aIV made. When a wo- There he confirmed a large number time of probation with a righteous 
' man cm-: msly throw's a ''handful of of children, as well, and complimented spirit,” said Rev. Mr. Jeakins.
1 soda" into a put and "lets it soak" she Father Paddon on the flourishing con- This was a time of sacrifice.
: is s,viKimT the seonti mu] the metal i dition of his parish. Immediately af- everyone's duty to make that sacn- 

to,»‘ That' is the ream „ s„ maliv pans J.er he left for Paris to administer con- fiCe. Many have given their lives. Sons 
I .dd,, or "wear out" so cm v. Washing «rmation there as well, and thus of England, now is the time for you 
; ; ,,, , ,,, neo1 , , ... th„ round up a days labor which would to show that you are true Bntisners.

S,"V‘ " ’ ,bt’ C '.'V have taxed the energies of a much The calls for help are still coming
Sink and waste I-ipes. Imw think,ng , younger prelate. from the Motherland, and she needs
wunuw w„! two tins sm-.g const,c -------------- ---------------------- the aid. Speaking not as a recruiting
! .ii'ir P"ls. csi'c c î’,11• 1 l! ones, and A young lad of fourteen, named , agent, but as an earnest minister of
then expect their pots to wear is a Clark was drowned while taking 1 God. the first, the primary duty of the
mystery. horses to water at Beaver Lake, near young Christian manhood of to-day

There should be no « on-hod pots. \ Tamworth. is to defend the home. If you do not
The newer fuels and methods are ; ------ want another Belgium for the daugh-
rhonging Ihings for the better. The James Hueston of Prescott, a sailor ters of England, it is up to you to

cooker and tireless epoker and j on the Rosedale, was found dead in ! prevent it. Manj- of your society left
the vessel j before you, and it is your duty now 

to follow them if you honestly can.
Passing on from the first color, the 

The Provincial License Board re- speaker explained the second, white, 
affirmed its decision cutting off the Ail through the Bible, white is the 
licenses at Niagara, symbol of victory. But before a vic-

Bishop Has 
Busy Day

in Diocese

Emmanuel sent a con- 
,cssage to King George. «

How to Launder Neckwear.
The majority of women who indulge 

1 in ilie ubiquitous neck decorations of j 
I the moment find it necessary to launder j 
, 1 tie dainty linvry themselves In order 1 

to have it done as it should lia.

Marsaw, Geo., 57 Duke St.
A. Pickles, 216 St. Paul’s avenue, 
t’agc, J., corner l’carl and Wear. Sts. 
Townson, G. E., 199 William St.

TERRACE HILL.
M. Mullholl'and, corner North Park 

and! Russell Streets 
McCann Bros., 210 West St. 
Mallendin C., corner Grand and St. 

George Streets.
HOLMEDALE.

Scrivner, W., corner Spring and 
Chestnut Avenue.

Rowcliffe, J. J., 225 West Mill St.
EAGLE PLACE.

Kcw, M. and J.. 15 Mohawk St. 
Marx, F. J., 80 Eagle Ave.
Willits, N„ 85 Emily St.

WEST BRANT.
Morrison F. E., 119 Oxford St. 
Waimvright, H„ 121 Oxford St.

JUi Sunday was a day of 
for the Catholics of Brantford, ren- wasI !JI . Ii > :OUkl ill any case, however, be 

; done - ; e l ately from t lie regular wash. 
‘ white crepe de chine sets should he 
washed in cold water and a good white 

rinsed in Cold water and ironed

* n
\ snap,

while wet between the folds of :i Turk-j 9
ish towel.

Some women clear starch white 
I neckwear, but others find a substitute 

in powdered borax, allowing two tea- 
spoonfuls to a quart of water, which is

We are shewing a 
swell line of Eng
lish Silver. Goods 
that will last a life
time. and will not 
melt away if you 
happen to leave 
them on a hot stove 
We will be pleased 
to have you call and 
see these goods.

Queen St.

1

! Smoky Windows Cleaned.
To rien.11 smoky windows and also 

‘"use up "Id stockings take an old cot
ton stocking that is clean and soft, put 
a few drops of kerosene oil on the 
stocking and wipe window so every 
part will receive some of the oil. Then 
lake ft soft piece of clean tissue pa
per and polish. If properly done the

E.H. NEWMAN & SONS One hundred engineers from On
tario points and Montreal are leaving

embark on
Grand Trunk Railway 

Official Watch Inspectors, 
Fine Watch Repairing

HH
1, ) z

Mf 11 ii [
, !

tvr.
æc jw’e. v-. '

lCOWS MILK PRIMARILY A?% THF. “SCORCH” UNDER BAN :
Is it 11 «mimai fim.il. i • : • • >* 1 • ■ i ' .• • Nour
ish (Ilf yvui.u .tilli . .;i. I'liti iH
live S.VsI-'lii < > ! it '. i' i' ' : 11 : ' u. Ii
Is P re* V a ring to eat iJu> utl UuukIi-

Tiir* f!igj‘stivo s;. sjtvm of the Hu
nt.un Ut'iiig i> !'•. ’ ;u<-: -• .iiv 
recjui'rtts moi-- tl-ii'u.tv dm.(;
fust s to haiiüiv rough fo.i.ivt n.• »;;i vv 
unit*'lia 1.

/
r,-

Maiiy housekeepers ask bow to clean 
a s. on lu d join or how to keep food 
Vi'.iin having a burned taste once the

'J :
«It

æi vOlir system <-f < i;-. riTying ;i >;,1 Vus 
teuriziiig mi il; r**t :
W«‘ furnish \ • u n it li a Ji: : in -i ;ini- 
vle, a Human 1 « »i 
ponte, t lean : : U i - v-’-rv jo. 
till* taste. i ; : : • M< >KK.

l»i* not , i<--> to assl
milate raw n.m•■*,. i. < •$ \ i,.- refthoti 
profhvt H t hns conserve
their I tea I i h : : ! ; ' i Vit a lit y.

A lMione < all will Jiving: yon 
<1 LA LH>

rite nrofluvV.
I

I’ll re. whole- , la sauf to

A-r Ertccosec. PLEKtlC A3
It is tHygienic Dairy Co. 5»

1 CT; Jfl■?- ■o4-

3Ariittni* IJ g
54-58 NELSON STREET

L; -»■

isi, ikl mmIMS| Y.M.C.A. Dicing Hall I I m
FFirst-class Meals 

Quick Service 
Good Food

Homelike and Spotless 
Meals 25c and 35t 

Special Sunday Dinner.

I
g;

ng-.Bs*u*a ;;t
T I luurainiuni are putting the "scorch” out ! the hold shortly before 
I j of the home. " 1 reached Quebec.

n vri>
G_♦♦ x

*♦
t Tlie will of the late Alfred G. Van- j 

derbilt has been filed for probate.

iI Laurier: “Those Borden people must be house-cleaning.”

$
r i------

TO
r

First class, i 
Royal Loan 
may he obta

-r

ENQUIRE

Tbe Royal to
38 - 40 MA

B

5%
Interest

DOUBLE SECURI1

Our Guaranteed Mortgage 
vestments offer you this-- 5';° 
terest and the double sccuritj 
the mortgages themselves and 
our capital and surplus. F\l 
investor should write fur j 
booklet on “Guaranteed Mortd 
Investments.”

The Trusts and Guarani
Company, Limited

HEAD OFFICE: Toronto, Onta
E. B. STOCKDa 
(lenerel Mane

IAMBS J. WAR KEN,
Prcsldert.

BRANTFORD BRANCH:
T. H. MILLE K. DanaiM

I» Üalhoüsîe Street

Municipal
Debentures
Debentures of our most subst: 

tial Canadian Municipalities rr 
now be obtained to yield from

4.90% to
6%

Regina 
Moose Jaw 
Edmonton 
Saskatoon 
Medicine Hat

Ask for further particulars.

Ottawa 
Hamilton 
St. Catharines 
Galt
Fort William

Jno. S. Dowling &
LIMIT

Brantford, Ont.

' !TA O away with 
and worry in.; 

make your furnace
In

—THE

STANDAR 
COAL CO’

i 'idguarantees it< c ai. 
your coal now in mi n ar
save money.

Head Office :
178 GEORGE ST. 

Phone 1180 
Residence Phone 1701

CARTER & BUCKLE
REAL ESTATE A*P 

INSURANCE
Address : 150£ Dalhousie S

Upstair»

it"I. W* -•

1 I
-A ^ » V * » » ^ m .

w. ’Ÿ'--
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